Sojourn Shelter & Services, Inc.

**Address:** 1800 Westchester Blvd, Springfield, IL 62711  
**Phone number:** (217)726-5100  
**Fax number:** (217)726-8664  
**Email Address:** sojoperations@gmail.com  
**Agency Contact:** Laura Kresse  
**How should students contact you?** Email  
**How should students submit cover letters and resumes?** Email attachments

**General description of this agency:**  
Domestic Violence Social Services Agency

**Internship Description**  
Domestic Violence Case Manager Intern

**Basic student learning anticipated:**  
Social Services client interaction, advocacy and community referral, individual crisis management, and group facilitation

**Hours per week:** 15 to 25  
**Number of weeks:** 16  
**Position Available:** Fall, Spring, Summer
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